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think this is bo in their case could plan 
for this time. Yet, where impossible 
or very inconvenient, much can be done 
while at our duties.

Not only will the child be receiving

DRIESTLEY'S CELEBRATED 
» DRESS GOODS! »

t posit» o# were 
$ee a man or wo- 
will of the meek 
I know\>ne who 
ito of the Worthy 
i&t I hate found 
loved, for “Inae- 
nc it unto one of 
Ssthrcs, jz have

: im

r' instruction flora the beet, because the
In the Following Stylesmost interested end loved inetroeton

but he Can be made more thorough in 
what is often learned very superficially. 
Or, wh<£ tho parents have had advao- 

ontaide the çjihjio aÂoojs, they 
mav give lessons that wifi save many » 
d0lWe

enough for the ohait clew of the public 
schools, end et the age of 10 much 
may have been done.

If the parent understands music and 
playing much might be gained by be
ginning very early in the child's life 
to ground him in the foundation prin
ciple» of marie. If as artist, then 
with the probably inherited talents, the 
child could have the training that in 
after days, if higher iostrnetiou could 
he given, would {due him Immediately 
beyond his compeers.

If in the education of the parent 
have been included the higher branch 
es of the college, academy or high 
school a course of étudiés can be pre
pared for even little children, including 
algebra, history, language, literature, 
iZLl-Âiladtlfhia Tettgraph.

Nearly Nineteen Hundred Chrtnt-

PBKSTLBY'S WOOL CASHMERES. .

PRIESTLEY'S WOOL CBBPOHS. -s
PRIESTLEY '8 WOOL FIGURES.
PRIESTLEY’S SATIN SOLEILS.
PRIESTLEY’S FANCY WOOL SOLEILS. 
pniEHTtJEV’S «II,K AND WOOL CBEPC.SSi 
PRIESTLEY'S SILK AND WOOL EÜDORAS. 
PRIESTLEY’S SILK AND WOOL HENRIETTAS. 
PRIESTLEY’S WATERPROOF CRAVEN ETTES.

let ns start the

undo the «tors of tiro eld, wo may help
to hod its wcands, and show to Gad 
and man that we are willing to malts 
amends for past mistakes. The troth 
in that each person makes his life, sod 
in not made by it. His present is 
•imply the product of «U that he has 
ever been. It is the sum total of the 
materielitition of all that he he» over 
thought, felt end done. It it n result 
to be measured, hoëOVôî, by Spiritual 
and not by worldly étendards. It is 
not he who has the meet of outwent 
luxury or fame, or prominence, or 
popularity who is necessarily the 
most fortunate or the most happy 
The judgment must be based on other 
standards than the visible and material. 
It cannot be true to lay of the man 
who has millions nUd sH their attend- 
ant luxuries and freedom »t command 
that this registers the great nobleneesi 
goodness or generosity of his psst ex
istence, or of the man who has little or 
nothing of tins world's goods that this 
lack is due solely to the absence of 
great and good qualities of character. 
One's true life is net to be registered

if
bymust be Tweeds and Trouserings, Fall 

and Winter Overcoatings, Wors
teds in Blue, Balck and Fancy 
shades.

All of which will be made op in the latest style 
by a full staff of competent workmen. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refoneed.

We Save also the ageney of Clemente' 
laundry—leaves here Tuesday end relume Fn- 
deyneon

S68LE CRANDALL
MANAGER.

>01 work
tersy communications fra» all parts 
fche coufiiy, or article* upon the topics 
Ejv «lav are cordially solicited. Fhe 
fcof the party writing for the Ambus 
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tm Priestley’s Goods are Sold by all Leading Dry Goods Houses 
In thetyorld. For Sale In Windsor by

JOHN T. CHISHOLM,lished «_ficticious signature.
:6ii all cumunicatisaags 

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors A Proprietors,

» WolfiiUe, N. S

W indsor, N . S.47 & 49 Water St.,a
Xwell—

' .
%' 4 An Exchange of Favore^-f ' '

The following anecdote displays one 
ef those characteristics possessed by the 
Prince of Wales which have helped to 
earn for him ifoe title of “The First 
Gentleman of England t” When the 
train conveying the Prince and Priocets 
Of Wales to Aberystwith stepped at 
Welch poo l station recently, the little 
daughter of Mr Dennis», the general 
manager of the Cambrian Raiiwaj». 
presented the Princess with a hoquet. 
After other presentations had been made 
the Princess called the child back, when 
the latter offered to the Prince a butter, 
hole of llllies of the valley. The Prince 
accepted the gift, and remarked, “if you 
give me this 1 must give you mine,” and 
he thereupon took from his buttonhole a 
fine carnation and handed it to the child.

Have You Ever Tried ?

The Art of Keeping Young.»

The Queen of Denmark, who, as 
she say», is aunt to all Europe to which 
she is not grandmother, is seventy- 
eight years of age and yet retains much 
of her youthful charm and vivacity. 
Her secret of keeping young; is. as she 
declares, always having young people 
about her, and she naturally does not 
find it difficult to have a houseful of

TELEPHONE NO- 38-LegalRHppiBMMi
person who takes n paper rtf- 

n the Post Office—whether dlr- 
or another’s or whether 
or not—Is responsible

£
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A»- Select Poetry.Livery Stables! The Old Veer And The Mew.forment.
F » peraou orders his piper dlaeon- 
he mint pry up «Il arrearages, or 

continue vo semi it mm

t»
Gone at last, and cone forever, 

with the solemn midnight chime, 
Gone—with all its spring-tide blossom, 

And the fruitage of its prime ;
Faint we hear ita parting footsteps 

Down the echoing aides of time.
In the hushed and solemn moments 
_ While the night to morning cling-, 
Comes a veiled and silent angel 

With a rustle of soft wings—
’Neath its flowing vesture hidden, 

Unknown gifts to all he brings.

n «ntü further notice at 
“Bay View.”i. nuuu -"rt cniioo» the whole -.. who^r ihe paper 1. take. from 

rice or not.
Th. courts hove' decided Ihrt Mhf- 

; take newspaper, ud periodicals 
She Pel Office, or removing and
■v Uuwi nn cal led fur n ertaojim 
jhcc of lntcotionol fraud. "

I POST OFFICE, WOLFY1LL* 

Xm Homs, A00..1-» .rf*rira, 
*T'«%«Ue up as follows :
==ç*x and Wiadsor cldseat616

\‘wWtU\ Éààitfni-m "
ft east Okie at a 60 p. m. 
iuie close at 6 36 P m.

Gw*. V. Kamd. Post Master.

' ' v First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all l and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for specie! 
occasions. W Telephone No. 4i. 
Office Central Telephone.

Yet a few years, and the world will 
have seen 1900 Christmases—1900 
anniversaries of the birth of him whose 
personal influence is generally admitted, 
even by those who do not believe in 
him as a divinity, to have been for the 
good of mankind, for the betterment of 
_th» -*nrtd. In those 1900 years a 
most" ronsXiKe onSagr-Jlî’.^" 
place among the eons of men. Their 

— -H:— It b m Mesh nave been olsnged radically-
character that all his meats! and spirit- 
ul life bus produced. Spiritnsl riches eel6ihneas t0 ,he high level of generosity, 
and outward poverty not unfrcquently 
go closely. companioned, aa do the re- verse. But poW^

graodehildten and their friends around 
bet at all times.

Mrs Livermore writing on the 
subject points out the secret of keeping 
young to be the determination to keep 
occupied. She reminds ns again how 
Michael Angelo at eighty three wrote 
beautiful sonnets and made drawings
nnd «*1» for use in ««hilootnio and H.",oa .«JSSSyi SS

sculpture.^ H‘"d cut-off g.rraenti l
w.s still composing TTaffiBWl1»

very £ Ube work we would

Diamond Dyes.”
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What they are—in vain we wonder, ■■ . P
Ali iA*! vain w » or judged or measured by external en.

Well the angel keeps the secret ' ' vironments. Il là tV«L r^-ed by
Bu-^k-M phmr^our tature, hi, Imbit») etiitude of mini lowords 

So we are not careful hoioj

Wolf ville, Nov. 19tb, 1894.a f, *zî=
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minority and towards the ideal of social’’MENTHOL
PLASTERVO AM

If iLèiê «iu'mw Uvl wlial we tiupc fur,
If there come the things we dtead, 

Yet we will not faint nor falter,—
Ont hath marked the path we tread, 

last, in gladness or in Borrow,
” L Himself hath led.

*
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, pm 
, p ns
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have been raised from the low level ofBANK OF HALIFAX. theme. Haydn's Creation was pro
duced when its author was sixty-five. 
Linuaeus was still a devoted botanist

from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed I PlMterhi» number <|
Jirdayat 1 p. of good will to all and of helpfulness. 

Year by year the circle of Christian in
fluença has widened, and to day it is
felt in some degree in every part of the 
world, save in some few remote regions, 
like the densely darkened interior of

"1Old dresses, 
pants aud vest?, 
article? of wearing apparnrea

ted and tntyje fit for 
g cost. Ten cents expended" 
fashionable color of the Diatautiu 

Dyee will save yon several dollars. This 
wonderful transformation and money- 
saving work can only be done perfectly 
by using the Diamond Dyes. Ask you* 
dealer for them ; be sure you refuse all 
substitutes.

at seventy seven. At ninety Hum
boldt still pursued his scientific studies
and the publication of his investiga
tions. Mary Somerville, Caroline Hur 
chill and Maria Mitchell “eeased not 
from their labors, though the dusty 
years leogtheoad behind them, and 
they halted only when the gate of death 
opened for their passage to a higher 
life.*’

But the stated Mi■aChi the purse is 
little where there is no poverty of the 
spirit,

•VTO#■ and white,—a
...What within it shall be written 

Mainly it is ours to write,—
May it snow a fairer record 

Than the one that closed last night ! 
Where dark lines of wrong and hatred 

Marred the record as it ran,—
Thu year aland, in golden letters,

Love and truth to God and man,— 
So our perverse human paeaions 

Mar not the Designer's plan.
Yet, oh Life’s Recording Angel 1 

Take each blurred, imperfect line, 
Dip it in Love’s cleansing fountain 

Till all fair and pare it shine,— 
And, as grow the j*gm fewer 
iwHMMfiKO: I

triflinou ., r'
mmI

-Bov. a. ironer, 
r, preaching at 11 
chowi*i2 35pa. !»

IP»? 0 Price ^Co.^Ud. Talk Up Tour Town.8Se.
;ri5«=
et mtietiiiK on Thurnlay twning at 

,. Roman's Mlsmou Aid Society 
.ts on Wednesday after the first Buk> 
In the first Sunday in the month at

Com W Rosooi, ) Tjshsrs A DiV Bams j uaoeri

If you live in à town, yon should be
lieve in it. If you don’t believe your

Even among many of those peoples 
who have not as yet accepted the reli* 

tovra or city is* liltle bttlct in most gion founded on the Srst Christmis dny 
»ml> ImÜ'WfaAcigMww.J»» Jestu is HI in high c^tn. He is 
should move out. Like other plsoes it caiionixed as n ssint by the Mohsnt- 
has advantages that othirs have not, mej,„1; Be is known to the Buddhists 
and jour modesty should not prevent 
mrjiMjp&g that fact known 
whenever the opportunity présentait* the 
self. At home or abroad, whether 
pursuing pleasure, or engaged lu busi
ness, do not neglect to give those with 
whom you come in contact to under 
•Sand that von list itt ft town populated 
by enterpribitig, go ahead, progressive 
people, and one that is advancing in

this

W0IS f|iiiE»i£r Self-denial is the virtue that is most 
admired and least practised. *

Don’t try to offset the meanness of to
day by the goodness of yesterday.

Charles Lamb said that a laugh % 
worth a hundred groans at any market, 

First keep thyself in peaee, and then 
thou shaft be able to paeify others.

Consider well what you can and ought 
to do, and be faithful in performing it. 

Yon have a place in society peculiarly 
endeavor to find out where

After all is it not equivalent to say
ing that our owe unhappiness is our 
own fault ? The responsibility cf life ÿ 
where it should be ou ewb «dividual. 
Many women complain of being lonely 
and unhappy. Let them bestir them
selves and look around ; there is plenty 
of wo* to be done, and real unhappi- 

disappears with work.

White SewinglMachme Co
Cleveland, Ohio.

Themes Organs
as s great sud good man, and when 
Japan made war upon Chins, llthongh 

ot the Japanese are as yet 
non-Christian, their soldiers wet* 
cautioned not to eouduet themselves 
with the cruelty of pagan times, hot to 
remember that the eyes of Christendom 
were open them usd must not he WAlt.
scandalised by wanton atunghtering. of t rfv„Ug0 it i, .ben
the help,era and the imioeent. »“! 'JE£ld“™e enough to
tiro, that Amu waraiag. Oera fogcWeo ^ ^ „nd

ts “irioi8m8-ud ktoF Hgu down tos>iid
ruthlessly shed thera w.s aljjeeUy „d oonvioeiog lugiel He is
apologised tor by tiio mdrado and in delelUd al «, lin8 0f

.rr^rr.rr^ ï** i<>« -h. *****out the o u t,ma fctotwaes. - - eho -bu iost ilU bead though toftuAhial»ft»Hhtto wffit MM ■ it -----4~
that there are still Mckrianaj wmoh» 8hirp words lnd .b,^ writ.eg and 
tween Cbnsti.n nation, .nd th.t all Lbliestion, ought to wait until
wars aro violations ol the teachings of » » sure „e „,„t uac thero. 
Christ but the fact remsms .hat the’ othcm w„Ufcj Wait a
world m now practically at pesos. Wlit , m00lU. Perhaps by

Good Resolutions for the New Year that time you will he ready to wait for 
era. Per he pa you will then bo glad 

of you did not «peak or write or publish 
such words under the heat and haste 
of a wounded or bad spirit and you wil1 
say : “Well, I will not ray it or write 

it at all. I will use

PRESBYTERIAN CHCBCti.—iter. P. 
: Saedesald, H.A., Parier, blind raw’a 
arch, WolfiiUe: Peslie Worship 
aday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. ra. Buod.y 
loelatSp. m. Prayer Meeting ou Wed. 
Bday at 1.30 p. m. Chalmers Church, 
>wox Rotten : Public WoiaMpen Sunday 
3 p. m. buncUy School at 10 a. m. 
ay or Meeting ou l’uesday at 7.30 p. m.

—FOB SAL* BY—

Howard Plneo,
wolfvillk, N. 8. The Good We All May Do.

N. B. Machine Needles sod Oil. 
naùuiüâi aai Orges; repair^. 2i

Select Sketches.

yonr owm ; 
it is «upkeep it.UETHOD1BT OHOROH—Rot. ioeeph 

Bale, Paste.-. Kervicee on the sabbath 
it 11a.m. aad 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
it 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Martin, 
>n Thursday evening at 7 SO. All the

given na for the good deeds done in
this life, is a question which has been H
variously discussed from the enviable «tea,i of rcirograding. If you can 

truthfully apeak in commendation of 
the ability of! yonr professional men, 

onaogeu, to tuatur tue au uaueu uvuuvuv, ,ba 'T'»re dealing of yottr merchants, 
enveloped by the threatening clouds of th” «oelleue. of yonr meebauics, the 

superiority of your churches, schools 
and public institutions, and the id.

Do yoifgo to school little boy ? Ob, 
yes, sirI love to' go to school. What 
do you study—reading, writing and arith
metic Î All of those, air. And are you 
familiar with punctuation 1 Ob, yes, in
deed, air. Teacher, punctuated her tire 
last week,, and I mended it for her ia 
less than ten minutes, yes, indeed, sir.

standpoint of a true Christian, whose 
heart is fixed and whose faith is un
changed, to that of the so called believer

t-V'TOr U reçu vieil; prWAcfiinf

y
al Ua^m.l^d “p."m._HolyComnuuloo 

p.m.
KEY. KENNETH 0. HIND, Bwtor, 

Kohort W. bien.,

cran'

his own hopelesencsr. When I ssy il[ that charity sow. seeds here rfbieh wiU »d public institutions, and the 10. 
bbsorn io.: iioimurt, and ftagiae* d««ry, energy utd wbrirty of your 

citiseots generally, let nothing prevent 
«ou from exercising that privilege. 
You should learn to believe, if you do

PAIH-KiLLER beside the Eternal River, thero are 
those who reply with apparent delight,
'♦you don't know.” But whatever the
true or pretended opinions of a reward already, that we Lava all these, and 

in addition, the handsomest women. 
the best located town, the finest country
surrounding it, with the most fertile Let us look over the mistakes of tike
farms, tilled by the most intelligent bygone flays anfl plan
class of farmers to be found in the Do- acti0Q for the future. Where we have 

been wrong let us now be right, and 
where we have been right let us stick to 
that course, going from good to better, 
from better to best.

A word about the resolutions that 
will be made to-day and broken to-

*| Wardens.
J, ltutherford, 

", "—-- Family Medicine ofthc Age.

Tl_____ ~%dn... a.... ace, Nturatgia,

M .'in
Mr Kennedy,

ifeiiilin the land beyond, I bave never known 
a person to deny that there is a return 
here for all the good that we may do- 
I have found in tho love of my dumb 
pots, a reward for all that I oould do 
for them, I have seen from the eye of 
suffering animals, a look of thankfut- 

which was ample compensation tor 
that could be done to relieve their 
rings, I have seen the binding 

art of sorrow, too foil to speak its 
enkfutneae for .yramthy, who., very 
,eoce was most impressive utterance 
id mast beautiful reward.
As the good we do will ftllow after 

id repay us for all effort, so the selfish 
reed and evil acta- of our lives will 
lent us, and overtake na to our sorrow.

or so abropt refusal 
may seem a very trivial matter to day, 
but to-morrow or some other day we 
may be reminded ef it, and it may 
pro ve serious to others and to oureeleea.

They who are supplicant to-day may 
be independent to-morrow, aod we may 
beve to exehaoga place, with them. Î 
do not believe in basing not charity on 

motives, in giving that we may 
but there ie every

ue to remember the swift changes of 
time, and to be considerate of others not the 

we would have them show us daily to

■a
H.r«?r-

a new course1 :
7‘

Fwt minion.
If theae arc any drawbacks, it tv ill 

not be necessary to mention them.
The people and newspapers 
pstisg towns will relieve you of that 
task by attending to that part of it 
themselvoe. Strangers seeking a lo- morrow-do not make them at all if 
flfttien are always greatly mflucncctj in ym fl0 DOt mean to keep them. The 
favor of any place whose citueue are 
enthusiastic in its praise. No city or 
town can expect to attain prominence 
over its rivals unless its inhabitants ap
preciate the excellence and virtues of 
each other, and will collectively spread 
abroad their faith in the present 
prosperity and future greatness of, their 
own locality. Talk is a cheap com- 
modity, but when rightly utilised it ean 
be made effective in many directions, 
and this is fine of them.

. ■ msTSmS'
it or MWaPPMiH .. ^
something that sounds like perfect 
love." No one ever regrets delibera
tion. Many have bitterly regretted 
haste.

Ï ' X Do You Use It?
Sf.i■ Jt'a the best tiling for the

„ hair tihder all circumstances.' Debts Settledon New Years. ag DQ man
Oo New Year’s eve in Japan hsad- thought can add an inch to 

fills of beans are thrown about the his stature, so no preparation 
and over the threshold to exorcise can make hair, 

evil soirite who may be about. that can be done is to pro
fil» th, new yea, the merchant, matt £

.odeavortogeti.au the money that is growth. Thtois done by
owedto themMd«p.jor *Utoti.e.r jer« da““uffi Ecleaasea the

own debts. As » consequence many nourishes the soil in
bo hooght very cheaply at ^lp, nou .3^ ^ ^

just as a desert will bloësom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. ' If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal 
if you wish to reste 
tint of gray or fade

by taking—rt
• 1 ■ ' - i.

Ipromise bears no weight that is so soon 
forgotten. Make the covenant with 
your eon science and your Maker. Do 
not blason your righteous sentiments 
abroad, but with sober sincerity of 
purpose watch out against the fault», 
making a gallant fight against the foes 
of evil.

The utmost
rooms

I
tthings oan 

the end of the year, lor ready money 
Men cari y

With such so incentive to inspire 
you the new yeer will gradually become
to you n oloee friend, bringing joy nnd i» tira grant dee, cr* m- ...

materialise in every truth to your own m if$ a favorite delicacy with
superabundant eitu(*toon.—Ph\ladel- ^ ooolieJ aDfl jinriksha men. For 
phia Tiwtt.______________their little customers these
jUnarïT Unlmïet ro.ieves ^Zplst’-Zdv" •

' ■ ]

i ■■ :
Hbme Education.

r,or rThere atk few parente who do no, 
have knowlidgc that would bo-helpful 
to the boy air girl. Many parents have 

tioic to give a stated Hour 
this work, though many who

for make

Ayer’s Hair
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Personal Mention.

this department will^ |Baking| --.y

M. S. Read, Ph. D„ of Colgate Uni- 
versity, was in town for a few days this 

week.
Misa Gertrude Fleet, of Bear River, 

spent Christmas with Mrs H. D. Harm 

of this town.
Mr tod Mrs C B. Burgess, and Mise 

Abbie Burgess, returned last week from 
their trip to the U. B.

Or Horace Bigelow, of Halifax, spent 
The following « Mr George Thomsons Christmas with his parents, Mr and Mrs 

reply to the numerously signed reqaisiti- J. W. Bigelow, of this town, 
on recently tendered him, requesting him Miss Georgie Palmeter, of this to wn}

The Old Year. to allow himself to be nominated for the c*me home from Sack ville Ladies College
With thi. tone"*; Acadian begin. °L “V* “ the neat civic lut week, to spend the Chri.tmu

the new ve.r election. We are glad to aoe that there holidayb.
bu apnjd'in on, data 11 In U Ukelihood of aconteet. Every Mi. Id. Jonu, who ha. bun looted 
causdtp we mnit rhan • vi .v M Mayor in the history of onr town hes in Amherst for some months, came
for Ihe new, and hurriedly' follow' th. e'“ied °HIMitioc : ChrUlmM'

. . «t Hereafter th. old year , OaxtLnrm.-In rep], toyourreqni- Sb. wili return^ to .
I will claim little of out atlonUon, but at •» «Do» “3*» U> bo nominated _Mr R J***?**.. H. v..

thi. lime, however, a brief reeame of it, “ * candidate for the office of Mayor at riarvuu .peuoing ^ hondeya Hc h, 
fflmore important event, ia p.,h.p, u.t *« =«“ “>»- election, I have torn, * "SÊcÊÆF
|g unfitting. '06 hu been strikingly notice- lll,t 1 h,Te n0 deoito toanume the re- political ocwnoe at that Umve y.

Mi ' "bl“ for it» very fuU record of world- JonrfblUti. and labor, connected with' Bh*/SL„™.Mo‘o°u.TJ. B"•«■riimug eve». It will demand of hia- *• Hnyorrity. Ü factragrat th»yonr «f “Starr, of “Corneron p| 
lory a fall page. choice had not fallen upon some one Saturday of next we »

Twice during Ihe yeu hu the world l“t” “ P»'«™ <>“H« »' m°UÜ“ “
been threatened with a eimntic war lbat office. the Military School.
Once when by President Cleveland’« un- Io our P*rt civic hiltory, however ®r. ^ A’ ™.8
called for interference, a oollialon he- cilizeM have, with much iuoonvenience Ilauta county, irmt Chmlmuat Uie o à 
tween Fngland and the United'Slate, 10 ti“m»1v««, »t aside their own eue home in Wolfville, and U spending this 
over the disputed boundary line of ,mi nomfort, and gratioomly borne iheir *eek in town, renewing old u»cia- 
Venerncla, wu narrowly averted. *“• °< lh« dntiee and labor, of civic «»»'• H« contemplât» going to Brit- 
And again when the Oerm.n emnernr’» government ; other» mall do likewise. "kT,Col“in„ „ , ,, , ,
congr.ini.tory message to Preaidect 1 thi, ohiigaiion of ciiiaenehip Rev. P. U MacdonS-d hm been qn!
Krwgor, of the Tran.v.l, for hi, success- «nW ignored only to the d iead vantage i11 iurmg thepast week. Hiepu pi 
foi repulse of Dr Jameeon’e raiders of the community. When your reqnleiti- heie was filled^ on Sonda, moHi.ng by 
roused the indignation of the Engliah’ oni .“lined by so many influential ®*v. A. Martell. ^ We are glad to learn 
people. Happily the «trained relations titixeus, wu presented to me, I con- 11,1 *“• health ia improving and hope he 
between these power» served only per- o'nded after much consideration and mlJ ** around agun soon, 
hapa to prevent more serions rnpt ure in ma°y misgivings that it wu my duty to Mr B. Blackaddcr, agent and lecturer 
the future, and increase British loyalty *ocede to your rag nest. of the Grand Division, S. of T., is spend,
throughout the Empire. If elected, it is hardly necsttary to log the holiday» in Wolfville. He hu

The year of '90 hu not been one of •»? I ‘hall to the but of my ability been doing good work in Pictou county 
g@ peace, England hu had trouble with promote the interest of onr pretty town, for the put month or so, and will pro-

China, the Ashen tees, In Soudan, Egypt Thanking you one and all for this ei- ceed to East Hints neit weak,
and Zansibar. An unsuccessful rebel, pression of your confidence, Mr B. T. Vaughn, of Denver, Colorado,
lion hu taken place in Nicaragua. Italy I am, gentlemen, arrived at the home ol hia brother, Mr
has been in conflict with Abyeinia. Toura respectfully, John W. Vaughn, this town, on Chriat-

BB*',1 The Pblllipine Ides have once acain Quo. Thomsok. mu eve, quite unexpectedly, after an
■ ' risen against the hated Spanish yoke. WuIlvIUe, Dec. 23,1896. absence of nineteen yesra. Halsaecom.
1 In Cut», liberty and oppression have  ______________ ____ P™bi by hia wife and two cMldren, and
1 been contending the entire year for Iht n mining pens. expects to spend the winter here. Mr

I mut try, but with little result save tin A very pretty wedding took place at Vaughn la one of the most auccesaful
BË&-; ' ■ -••• ' alleged lose on the part of the insure- the residence of Mr George Perker, Graf- miners of Colorado.

B enta of their hero leader, Macro. Ar- ton, on Wedneriay evening of last week, The AcADUN^qJ^esd
menia hu been smeared with blood and when bit daughter, Misa Bay P.-y.. ... hîW^BprtBî/âûatïte of this county,
the woild appalled at the horrible mu- united in ii mm ■ ■ ■ years ago, be worked st the
«ocre of th. Armenian Christian, by the •jM»^ M. =“>= in lll« oB«= of the Acadian, pub
•"'dime Ports. -4^*<^tlormed bv Rev. Ml Glendenniog, w ^ thli t0Tn Hyor Thenketon,

The troubled and pw*p5^ih eeuiou putor of the Berwick K.thodl.t church- « of HlliflI Arthur 3. Lockhart, 
of the 7lh Onwo parliament ; Sir ^ bride looked mort charming in a ^ wen.kn0wn preacher and poet, was 
Mactenzi^oweti'a resignation, and Sir gown of prie blue cuhmete. MluHszel ^ ^ Mme timc a compositor lo the 

* roDocr’e short lived ministry ; Woodman, daughter of Mr and Mrs A. ffi Mr Hall has seen many changu 
1 etactionn uluiM Mr uL I- Woodman, of Wolfvlll,, made . very forlone, but I. still «.tinuUst.e 

^tyfepo^ rSeinpr:. pretty little hridsamsid. After the oup- ga.d.the ^w.f .per bn,,neu._ 

SWwhlch Nov. Scotia, New Brunt* hnot bed hem HtunY, Ujd, the ^ christnias FanÉÜ; AflVOeAt».

SOM w°n”til *tmd° to,rm.k*T‘h”°y«r Swn to a enmptuous wedding lunch. The farinera of Canada have reeved 

notic’eable in Canadl n hielory. ' After the futivitiu Ad“™Lond™, Oc°t.
In Ireland the ysar will be remember- couple were driven futnrB bo » n is a unique Md valuable production,

«I fur the release from prison of the ™rj\ng with them the best wishes of a the apiendid articles and Ulustratious of

sssssMsct assaprÆ: SFS2HS
ship of the party in the Commons and llfe J*ve ple&aan‘ Dg every province of Canada, from British

H$; the alleged detection of an alleged Amer- storc _________________ Columbia to Nova Beotia, ducasa iU
can-frish conspiracy .gainst England. ftr.t interprovinci.lconvention of XuStaumTof'thesoil,

A number of noted personages have q. e. wm held at Ottawa, in November. J^ki» the keynote in his bright little 
died during the year. Among the num- sil t,uudred delegates were registered, poem, “Take Heart of Hope, O Farmer." 
her ere : Prises Henry of Batter. ,ome oi w|,om wele from y,e Maritime Among the leading oontrihutors are : 
burg, son-in-law ol Queen Victoria; Pl0vintB. A pilgrimage wu made to^“Æ^um^Cnuto.m'^taw'.” 
the noted Russian ststeeman, Prince Ayimer, th. birth place of Dr. Cla,k.
Lobaooff ; the Queen s physician, Sir j)r. Grant, of Queen’s University, de 0f out agricultural exports since Oon- 
Ruseell Reynolds ; the Shah of Persia, i,vere(j on the occasion a most eloquenl federation, ia 1867 ; Hon. John Dryden, 
the ArcbMahop of Canterbury, Mrs Her- address on patriotism, said to be . 0°“^°
net Beecher Stowe, Barones. Tenu,sod mu,B,piece. «U CmadA" «.id he, Hon.^hm to4n^! Premie7 ’of 

Charles Ploquei, rresment of the French Muntr, worth loving 1 I feel that it Is Manitoba, “Agriculture in the Prarin 
Chamber of Deputies ; the English paint. g01Mj onough for me, end it ia good Province Mr Angus Mackay, Super- 

Sk Vvederick Leighton and the enough for you. The man who does not intended of the briim Head Ex 
humorist, Bill Nye. love it aufflciently to with to meke it jwrhweat Territories *” R. §1. Gomel]

Til' famons Chinese statesman, Li batter, let him go elsewhere.” Provincial Librarian ofBritish Colnmhii
Hnng Chong, in this year made hi. noted —------------------------------- a most graphic article on the "Golden
tour of Europe and America. A well-known Truro gentleman, who West’’ ; Richard Gibson, on the “Madison

During the year the Deceased Wife’s consulted Madame Einkade, during her Square Garden show" ; Mr Inline L. 
Sister bill end Mr Balfour’s Irish Land lt»y ■= Windsor, as to hia future, was r01)10^’Sk- 

Bill have pawed the British parliament. t0® by her that money waa buried in ,ofar_ £ûr’ Agriculture. Nom Scotia.
--------- -------—.......... ........... ............ ind Sir WiniiE Ve^oh Harcourt hae a certain plice in Abnapolii county for and Wm. Clark, Prince Edward

succeeded Lord Roeebsrty a- leeder of him, and gave minute directions aa to Island, write on agriculture in the 

the English Liberal party.
The Presidential election in the U. S. 

which resulted in the overwhelming de
feat of Mr Bryan, the candidate of the 
bi•metalists, by Major McKinley, the 
champion of sound currency, belongs 
also to the record of this year.

We have mentioned but a few of the 
many events for which ’96 will be re
membered. Bat they are enough to 
show what a really important year it has 
been. We have seen that the year which 
has just gone out has witnessed much of 
good but much also of ill Let ne 
hope that brighter things will be in store 
for the year which has rioen from the 
old year’s funeral pile. May it see 
liberty and right triumph, oppression 

h and crime brought low, May it see the 
many perplexing and dangerous ques
tions which now confront the world’s 

, satisfactorily and amicably 
settled. May it see removed the dis
trust and envy which now isolates nation 
from nation, and may mutual confi
dence and good will prevail.

>:
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Have now firmly et 
Press Goods at a mode

THE ACADIAN. Our Next Mayor.
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«we and BWill have to be b 
to bay it. Among 

ClOVeS, lined w
end are worth $|.4
black. * r

, beautifel Faaa, Drmtiog Cares, Mirrors, Per»,, eteT^ -----------

r. ; v: ÆaH^|V«ry
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[ BLANCHARD & 00,
WINDSOR.

Mack
#1- ™“J -............- —,

silk. Then are moet 
. Send for a pair on

'*
pre

i or i

DiAlso,

Invited. Samples on
Wp-FilUng letter orders a specialty.

- m:■ QELDERT’S.
THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.

5£? •

-7

It.
■ Housés to Let *r % Berwick,

Rev. D. H. Simpson and Mr Edgar 
Bishop attended the ordination of Frank 
Bishop, B. A., of class *96, of Acadia 
University, at Greenfield; Queens Co., 
laet week.

Mrs Simpson is visiting her mothen 
who is very sick, in Boston, Mass.

Mr 0. Norwood, one of our oldest 
men, spent Christmas with friends in 
Weston.

Mr Gould has been shipping applcg 
from Ogilvie’s wharf to porta around the 
bay in N. B. The last cargo was shipped 
this wedtk

Trade for Cimatmas was unusually 
brisk, though great inducements were 
offered at Kentville.

,WILSON’S !Blaine,
Reed,
McKinley,
Harrison,
Fassett,
Cleveland,
Russell,
nunit>V«U
Bois,

To tist,—furnished or union

“Rose Cottage,”

The Cottage adjoining the/ 
church. Immediate possession 

Apply to
Wolfvi|ie,Oc?irt,’’96*At

■
■

tiTAŒtT TH3

J^eiO ^ear
WITH A.

jfi

I ' . |Bennies j|ftA
RAILWAY

I

Big j1 r :s:m“LAND OF E VANG ELI NE” R

On and after Monday, 28d 
1896. tks trsir.s 
djtiy((SMd.y««£ted).

Express “ Yarmouth... 0L
Express “ Halifax................... 5 3
Aceom. “ Richmond........-..-.9
Accom. “ Annapolis...........

Trains will lsavs Wolf
. —■

-
Mr N. J. Lockhart, B. A. of “Acadta," 

spent Sunday last with his uncle, Mr 
William Whitman*

Mr William j 
and Mrs Robert

C. H.Clearance 
Sale ! THEramons,

t Ross, <
of Middleton, 

IS, of Windsor, y ere.
1 Ar^TMn H. B. Short, of Digby, 

spent Christmas with the latter’s parents, 
Mr and Mis T. A. Robinson.

Hon. J. W. Longley spent Chriatma* 
vrith friends here. -Aj - ■■ ■ ■ ■

I fcitown.

mA
WOLFVIL

Express for Haul 
Express " larmonih.... 
Express “
Express “
Accom. *’
Accom. "
Royal ^

lotion during the next six weeks by purchasing
MU You can save many 

your Dry Goode, Clothing and Millinery at
Ann

W"-3°ÎnÎ;Bq«. e.
=r,.‘-*ps.scn
pronounced by all the best of any that 
preceded it. The children of tbe school 
assisted in the singing, and did it well. 
It was gratifying to see so much musical 
abililv among tba young people.

Mr' William Hamilton, of Delhaven, 
was taken suddenly ill a few days ago at 
Mr John Bill’s. He ia now convalescent.

day fire broke out in 
the east slope of the Springbill mints. 
From the first reports it was feared the 
results would be of the most serious 
character, but later accounts represent 
that the fire is under control and that the 
damage is not neatly so great as was at 
first supposed. '

Telephone Mo. 67.;

A POINTER Leaves St. John, 8.00 a. m. ; arrive in 
Digby, n.00 a m. j leave Digby 1.00 
p. m. ; arrive St. John 4,00 p. m. 

Trains on ran -en Eastern Standard

W. R. CAMPBELL,
nener.1 Maimger.

for you in selecting Xmas uifts.
'•■y y 8m | K. SUTHERLAND,

“ fjOn Christmas James Halliday,
229 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.Nothing could be mere appropriate than one 

of thoseF Merchant Tailor,
—AND IMPORTER OF—‘

or Cobbler Seat Rock
ers, Music Cabinets, Secre

tary or Work Basket, 
Easels, Etc.

Bf , ë- OI.ISH AND SCOTCH

............................................mRattan
notice.

Beginning Jan. 5th, ’97, we will send 
a man through the town to gather Laun- 

Customera will kindly bave their 
bundles ready and oblige

TWEEDS

WORSTEDS.
gqaranteed. ||

El

dry.

ROCKWELL 4 CO.
Agent; gtwa l^yavy.

Don’t forget e Small Chair for the Children.

A. J. WOODMAN.
Only $i.oo. i

the inhabitants of 
it, for their patron 
two ycart, at the 
that from this date no, my t 
will bo ran on itrictly cash pri

tetSL-vrs;

the drop itt price of Steel, we 
to buy Steel Shoes almort as 

formclly cost us; There- 
fore" we will be pressed to shoe your 
Horsea with Steel fhoea sor f 1.00 per

Thanking the public for past favore, 
and soliciting a continuance of «me 
Wishing you the compliments of the sea
son, end hoping 18Ù7 will be a

Since
are able 
cheap as Iron

36Wolfville, December 4th, 1896.

jHiss Seabourne,
r on iPiano & 
Organ.

Vaughn’s Bakeryact.
C Having secured tbe aerricee of a Tea 

* first class baker I feel more than ever
it7ex»t"l^tion""uütè*1*» went Maritime ProviacM ;"prof"‘ïi.'ii. ratiüe' ”,^“„ÆfpSerl",“,e‘,7forjnn!" î î?“Sic5‘"WO 
down to 8=t ihteking with him « luge dtec^ivi» I »=> BtQcerely your., WonfdC°Le glad to nave you call a/d -

canvas bag, ]dekaxe, et«., but most re. t0 Gie eoaptry inUniing this fine Christ- QeOfgC Wood. inspect oar etoek. JJ
Special attention given to Wedding 

— Cake and Fancy Baking of all kinds.
■JL J. W. VAUGB

jWrFull stock of Fresh Gr 
the, always on baud.

----------

Elwhom else in the County. Goode d 
“vexed free of sharge.

C. W. ST HO Ail;. 
Wolfville, Deo. 3d, 1896. 3mos. | 

XT------------------ =-----------------------------1 ) .

H.Ü.
:ry. mmarkable to relaU, the money was not nias Number, which goes to every new 

there. The aforesaid gentleman hae subscriber for 1897. We notice that the 
cm. to the esnolnsion that Ü»» Sta'C

lupirita” are not iofalbble. J,n. llt «iil appe» in a eolored cover
Dr. Jo»ph Cook, Boston, ha. read Kd ’Z'/uSi

since July, over 1000 books. This fact is ^ m0st practical writers ia Canada.
an evidence that during hia recent illness ------------------------;——, ,
hi, men,., activity ha. not been irn-
PMred- lege in Nova Scotia—has a staff of seven

. . . ' Î ... . skilled instructors. A Diploma from
Aylesford cranberries are selling at C0j]eg6 gives the beet chance 

$4.00 and $5.00 per barrel in Halifax. for ft good situation. More applications 
The prices netted from shipments to th® are received by the college for first-class 
upper provinces averagad fnfly t».0Q. ^

There were 52 trotters, and 145 pacer® Students can jolb the College at any 
in the 2.10 list, at the end of tbe 1896

Wolfville^ Dec, 29^’$$,

OT1CE.
Tie subsciWished twice a 

on and after' N . .1' J- a itniicMy.Poor for 
receive ten

or bis successor

The Overseers of the ! 
Township of Horton, will 
ders by the undereigne* 
in office, until 12 o’cla 
nesday, the 20th day 
for supplies for Poor’s 

For 25 barrels Flou 
1er process, at cost pt 
livered 1st April, 185 
the person whose tend 

Also for general Gi

NEXT WEEK
in Trimmed ,

P*. . . . v -m E. t,, >.HaU an^Bonnetn
1- A Special !e dr.

it
- . f

• m
:

Terms.—Flour, cash 
payment for iritii; m

The Overseers do
AINSISend for catalogue to S. E. Whiston, 

principal,»5 Banington St., Halifax.

Sir Chas. Tappet and Itady Tapper 
sail trom Liverpool on Jan. 7th for Can-

•tali The revenue from New Brunswick 
crown lands this year will be considerably 
over $140,000.

By order oft 
H. Mm k. PP°* * .... I f '

Christ

» w° *re she™

Mm

ada. Greenwich,

\ !—

IDR.
Residence at 

W. Sawyer's; 
joining Acad' 

OmoxHomts:
3, p.m.
Telephone at re

® HERBIN’S mw i The new Baptist church in Main 
street, Bt. John, cost $26,000, sbout 
$16,000 nl which hu been peid. At the nice

the Spdedication service on Sunday last, Rev.
G. O. Gate* preached. In the evening 

. Thomas Trotter preached on the ON
men’. Initial

Rev JEWELRY STORE. SaResurrection. On Tuesday evening an 
edacation.1 meeting wee held, when ri. 
dresses were delivered by Dr Keimteed, 
Dr Stewart, of Sackville, and Rev. W. Dr. H.Christmas Goods,'

A full line of Silverware, Wstohee, Clocks and Jewelry, Gold Spectacle,

‘nThBritr
County. New

*

formed for itiRev. J. A. »
ice opposite A, 
iriti. every w

Wolfv
ï - . ' ' - '■ will bo the finest ever shown in Kingsis l Low”,“tel

Wolfville, N. S; ,s.tu-r •„
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dican.- I
r !v1

■fM I

Grand XiviAè Bt <
"I^r - • ■

“a few of JST PENEDI AZAR!)

Br

ripened period oi the Sla^ £ÎÏ 

, Bvery page is rich in foot-
fers sad âgssisasgtitisus J

3 J on choosing, buying, and taking care of, thêcôrrect
c J by". hind of Shoes. Sectets of the last, the newest shapes .

WES
- , I .

The Wolfville Bookstore.

twütery stylish > FOR 1896.
-NOW CMPEKT A.T-

THIS WEEK.

25 Jackets & Capes I

1
I>

■ I

:
NGTHS.

seeGarment! ere the latest productions of the 
g AB>erie»» end German manufactures.

dont

*. and

.^!:rPr,™;fs:'ktliic:f ”for:,d a-voanE’
of cîleeT^Xti^'0,wP‘io”*1'J «“««*•

MISS SEEING THEM.
-/

y »

fcadles’ Flannelette Wrapper*.

JÜ. ,1

M. 'ROCKWELL & ÇO.,

TjjX

iSSSR £
___ BBSSERT'S. the different tannages, and j [ 

latest colorings, of leather, ■ 1 
are revdalêd and described j | 
in simple terms.

A limited number of j 
copies will be given away 
free, or mailed

if asked from

WINDSOR.

s to Let '
t ' : '

:
'

1 1896.-

GLASGOW HOUSE. @ O. D. -tARRIS.
Wclffille, Oct. 16th, 1896.

1896.
h1*r U #1

lisbed or unfun

Cottage,”
by M» F. f. RoeJ 
ara,*»*.

adjoining the 
date poseesEinn

V
- DECEMBER!

00,
/*/

9m

F
S2g

CALDERThe1
1 AND ...... J1>R. BAt

1st, '96. Men’s11come*to Re<$fer ,n Ch"d’8’ ^V8’’ «< S
Slater11 WOLFVILLE. N. 3

Are Offering Great Value
—

V XMAS! flBLANKETS I ®
• The Xma.'Searon .. horn and

15 |'LA I ,

lvXV-A.V

%-4J

CALDWELL’S0 Shoe 4 ■ ir-'H

■/ANOELINE” R

HB3 who will-make prices to suit quality of the
gooae. - § -

r Monday,
if this Pjh

tlifax......... •.......5 3
hmond..............9
napolis.......
, LBAVB WoLT

O. H, BORDEN. ■m- a m i

-— #

Local and Stevincial.
WOLFVILLE. N. S.jAI I WOOL 39Si

Come to Caldwell'sTHE ACADIAN. WMMMBMMMMPi»
-£or Goaf -Boies, .Far Goafs, Jitp Capos,
Fur Caps, Fur Gloves—where 
get the best of values.

k directed to the sdr. of 
our enterprising horae-ehoer, Mr Geo. 
Wood, in another column. He h«a 
«ometbisg of interest to horsemen.

WEfc-x-x iWOLFVILLE, N. S, JAN. 1, 1897. .

Extra Heavy, g Finest Wool.

Prices 54.00, 54.90. $4.79, $9.29. Come to Caldwell’s
-ALSO-

you cansd is ourfax..........
nouth .... Local and Provincial. Stock of . . . Si 

» . Xmas Goode.fax.........
■ The Acadian whit# all its patrons 

*nd friends a hkppy and prosperous New 
r leer.

"he membra of Oorewelli» B.ptist 
obureh, presented their 
choir leader, Mrs Robert Chisholm, with 
s handsome dogskin coot last week

trille...
I Our China, Glassware and Fancy Goods 

have been carefully selected from 
the largest and best H 
in the trade and we there 

fore we feel confident

aSSSbe

iFor KID GLOVES jWD MITTOJYS.The next meeting ol Court Blomldon,
I. O. F., will be held on Wednesday

“» .roto£CT*’Mt CAatm t"mUH in "0iae4 bf Wfagw^emme. .

n- rmTTT-------------- 7 Mr S. H. Nersembt, of Port WilKaaa
, ,,P£ Chrietmsfl morning, Rev. K. C. eent ten barrels of Cox’. Orange Pippin 

Hied> ®KlM cf St- J°bn’e church, was applet to London by a recent steamer 
presented with a very bsndeeme silk and received return», showing that they’ 
cassock and girdle, and a pair of sanctuary sold et sixteen shillings per barrel.

.hoes, by the members of hiacorurreiratien --------- ■——_
W. a Archibald, of 

dens, who baa been selling hi* small fruit 
in the Western Counties, secured abou, 
$1200 worth of orders in a six waelt'. 
WP- Evidently there is still much laith 
In the future of the ■■

' VChristmas gift. m
iWi

aday, Friday, Saturday, 
m and Dlgby. 
hn, 8.00 a. m ; arrive in 
m. ; leave Dlgby 1.00 

>t. John 4.00 p. m. 
n on

A Job Lot of Cheaper Qualities, —V ■. .'■*
his discovered that de-An ■w

W« invite you to osll and See ou*-

a

-v

f tHE FINEST STOCK
V Blanket,. You will . 

' ’ ‘

'

*
I 9UEastern Standard

Our Xmas Groceries are as 
uraal the beat and cheapest, sad we 
have enough for all.

•Ô-We invito inspection of our 
stock, which will be shown with pleas-

Merry Xmae to ah.

IT. R. (̂ mpbkll, vf

ND, Supermtendent-

s Halliday,

m
Tours truly, of Child's, Boys & Men’s ready

made Suits in town at 
CALDWELL’S.

R r
-■ • Calder & Co.on St., Halifax, N. S.

tiant Tailor,
IMPORTER or—

9 AND SCOTCH

BIDS r

Wolfville, November 6m, 1896.Osr- T. L Harvey,
“Crystal Palace.”

Woifriije, Dee. 18th, 1896.

a he death ia^nno

Hobart, 17. 8. Consul, of Windsor. He 
died ,t Cb«ier,Pa,euDee.!2ih. He 

• grâuüàie of Acadia in the Cttuw of

unccd of Frederic A- 
of the late D. K. - -Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers 1

a —-------———^
Having one of the beet Harness Stores in the Provieee, I am prepared to 

givo you Horae Goode of all kinds, consisting of Harness, Huge, Robes, Whips, 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, &c. W My Harnesses are the best mede io 
the County, lor the price asked ; all Hand Made. Mr Call and inspect.

TE WM. REGAN.

a
Amherst and Bell’s Boots and 

Shoes at Caldwell’s
w fruit growing•79.

3BSTEDS.
ion guaranteed.

Abeideen Rink wae opened to the 
public for the first time this season on 
Curinmas night. The ice wae in good 
condition, and nnits > nnmU tcei: ad. 
vantage of the opportunity to enjoy a 
glide o’er the icy surface.

MaiJame Kinkade, who for the put

^ Friends :

Bramwick, on Friday last TSie people ■
here didn’t seem to be quite curiou1 
enough to pietee the Medame.

—h Store I Wolfvi!!», 0e>. 14th, 1896. Wolfville, Winner 16th, 1896.

You Will save. 
money by coming ^
to Kentville to 
buy your

I take this opportunity of wishing 

the complimenta of the soason and also 

thadt you heartily for many kind

oppoitunity of the 
,s of Wolfville and FALL, 1896.

--------------------------------:-------------------- :----------------

Cold weather is coming and before it comes don’t forget to get the stoves in 
order end buy new ones to replace I hole worn out.

V.5
The School of Horticulture’s short 
lùûqyr cours» opens on Jen. 7tb. Cer. 
fiçeteB Wl11 be Routed io

latronage daring the past 
i the same time saying 
8 date uu, my basinesj 
n strictly cash principles, 

my customers to obtain 
89 10 t'l 15 per cent, 
they can be bought any* y 
the County. Goods de- 

'dns$g&
. W. STRONG.
)ec. 3d, 1896. 3b»os.

Sensations! reports come from Kent-
Anulr fmn ” ti“ rî - ^ «h, year

eluding officials and heads of depart. 91 1897 will be a happ and prosper-

Division bad a Cb.jrtmaa tlee, which
afforded ___I ■■I
meol. The ball ws. weU filled and tbs 
largo tree looked

■
■'

L. W. SLEEP’S Silverware & 
Jewellery

‘11
is tho place to buy. We have the stock and prices right.

Also : Ash Sieves, Coal Hods, Pokers, Shovels, etc.
Lit will pay you to look at our line before placing your order.
Wolfville, Oct. 16tb, 1896.

FROMI remain.theas
in

Yours truly,

F. J. PORTER.
Wolfville, Jan. lat, 1897.

Jas. McLeod.. tmae la a day 
who coold do 
/. The face, 

of many old friends were eeen in Wolf.
fiSt'glyQotoIrved™fl'd ,be d*r WM

iof homeu
feoKPSo». j to were

Opposite the Porter House

Suitable foriPresentations and Weddings !
See onr new lines of Silver Bread Platee, Pieklc ïart, Cake Baekcts, Silver 

Cups and Saunera, Silver Not Bowls, Crocket Jars, Tea Services 
in 12 puces, Berry Dishes, Goblet*, Card Receivers,

Revolving Batter Dishes, Etc., Etc.

The Best Seleted Stock’in the County.
1000 Solid Gold, Diamond Engagement and Wedding Rings, Gold and 

Silver Watches. S89“ If your Watch is out of mrder you bad better take it to 
McLeod before you get it botched. His prices are : Cleaning, 50c; Watehs* 
Main- Spring, 50c ; New Jewel, 25c to 50c.

-A HANGER,

* 1
very pretty with Its CHRISTMAS, 1896.

‘ CALL AT TH.New Fancy flirories!
si ust Arrived,
Boiled Oats Boiled Wheat, Wheat

..
7,!% who baa late-

4 » Tim OMmy Mwr, a weekly journal 
recently .«tried st Ohfce Bay, O. B . b.«

EH-HE-Sl
L. HV_........ 1

will carry on a genera! smithy

........... .._* ... —.

WOLFVILLE DRUG-STOREj*-
—ASD fi» OÜR—

Large stock of Fancy Goods for Presents, 
They include Manicure Sets, Brush and Comb Case*, Handker

chief Boxe», Jewel Boxes, Caff and Collar Boxes, Photo Holder», 
Necktie Boxes, Glove Boxes. Al»o, full line of Perfumery.

f&'The above are suitable for both ladies or gentlemen, and 
not expensive.

GEO. V. RAND, Prop.

’ >

psp; i 
SiSl-B Sggl

7. •jA Tk Of art. It WM of lb*t stmdy little i.,e.

STOP AND READ,payment to
M.A. i 1

-* *™dr=. COAL! COAL! COAL!
the : m use e

Tarred Paper
We have in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL io 

all tisee—fresh from the mince. Also, the Best Grades of SOFT Coals.

W We are also agents for the celebrated STOCKBR1DGK MANURES 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertilizer Co.

J. F. Axmstxono.

the Froyince. ’«<, To-for Sale. oke was notit

SJL-J

- lone. HadRUr

-1
.IJ, it w,

«
. VC. M. Vaughn.Ta was tr.sk:

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Telephone JTo. 18.

Hew French Olives 
all of which are'of

— tb little j
« ;Wolfville, JV. S.-AND--to' ami

roles all goods as recommended. m «HW Me. for Egg. for a

K-

DAILY EXPECTED« »ime. Printers’ Inkand -- - FROM NEW YORK.r~

I Best Lackawanna Valley Hârd Coal!
in Nut Sizes.

Whioh I will toll at a discount of twenty-five cents a ten, from

w A Cargo of, 1896.
■ YOUR TREES-Y.

:............,Aw

j C. 33. Starr & Son,
*T5iv6 3

■@8
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W;■befi?’...
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
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Jo»efA«rt Strategy.

s m
sk5

who ««rayaIPPI
She Heed in e hoe* where no help wee

eld

'
. i en ee«b were, “Deer 

Mn'Utone, nor dnirning Do you 
a case

1 ;
’there will be jot to my campaign. Filet of the warriors of

=mHEXPIUS
^.ydtocurcany
fetf»

?.. imiddle ogee, Joec appreciate.) the ad
vantages to be gained by reiterated at, 

y already ebaten and 
daeorabred, without ieaving him the 
time between action to recover and re
organize. And this wee not the effect 
of happy accident ; during the entire 
campaign, in every circumstance, «he 
again and again gave proof of the super
iority of her intelligence ; and this des
pite all difficulties, in the lace of the ill- 
will of her officers-jealoualy indignant 
of being superseded by a mere girl of 
low origin—hampered by the indolence 
of the king, and carrying on her frail 
Shoulders the weight of aU décisions and 
the responsibility nf ell initiative effort. 
To the chiefs who sought to make decis
ions without consulting her she proudly

r*. :ry can’t ent, there’s no 
of dishes ;

. tiwesk____
■.tar tly ringing,

1, having no voice, will get rid of the

Don’t uroprn for me now, don’t mount 
fdr rne oev 

Fur I'm going to 
vu.

For Srt i
! :

locks on anWork—Mrs DeWitt.
______—
F tows"'Wisdom—Mrs Woodworth.

Purity-Mrs R. Buhop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton

He*khred"li«edriy—Mrs Trotter.

And Evangelistic 
litmatdie—: "" : j

ÿ II—ay— mnNuraery, Kings Co., W. «■
(b«b.i« a. a.-------— ‘

have fey scie e g

do nothing forever endif Tl5;fn| know
. iWhat the New Year Brings

Vacant cbaiin.

. s?
r , Banks

Hall

meeting, ere slweye open to any who 
wish to become saemhase.

The Plsbiselto a Watertoo.

. 1t number. SI
SÏcS^mL"11' 29

W. W. HOWELL & CO.,
jpjjaj wyi" -

Mechanical Engineers,

m
0LU1itters wrong. 

k tew joyless. Loci
for evi

At the Toronto mass meeting address
ed by the Hob, O. W. Rosa and Mr John 
G. Wooley, Mr Ross said respecting the 
plebiscite “The ballot box hitherto has 
expressed the strength of the poBticel 
parties of Canada. For the Erst lima 
the ballot box will tepreeent the strength 
of the two gleet fore* in thie country. 
It ii for temperance people to eee that 

of the two greet 
forces is on their ride. We have «great 
dal to do to prepare public opinion for 
the qumtion, which ie going to be derid
ed probably within the nett twelve or 
fifteen month! ; hence it Ie derircbU be
fore that time to properly educate pub
lic opinion in order tint it may be ex
pressed, is we trust it rosy be. We hive 
to consider whether the morel forces 
which ere ringed on the side of temper- 

ere sufficiently strong to restrain 
other forces that may be put in motion 
in order that prohibition may be victor, 
•one at the pelle.- It will notdo for us in 
Oneida to pem prohibition by a hare 
majority vote, and then fell, having pass 
ed on it, to make it rSeotive.

A- {• fawm-wy « tÇ COSîidî?
whether Eve million* of eoher people ten 
End sufficient revenue as well a Eve 
miUior.1 of people not solar. Further, 
we have to consider if tha revenue from 
the liquor traffic (aeveu million dollar»; 

■ ■ were e deed loir, whether it would not
comparable teachings of the Holy Child w(ll p„ /„ |M 0f energy «nd lires 
whom nativity we here joe1, celebrated, | o[ Houaenda of our young men who go 
and whose spirit, fmltatsd and obeyed, I Jown t0 „„ etrif grave every year 
esn redeem II. time and crown intemperance- I eonfswr ii fa a
hind with Mesiednese. j b.r,i question, but I ent glad it is going

to be submitted to us in such a certain

Rate
IFF'1 ' ' be me

\

ÏSNwill bold mine with the Lord God, end 
His will preruil.” The erdor of her 
prayers moved at lari the coward in
dolence of the king, and rite aueceeded 
in making him share her enthusiasm, 
warming hie cold heart at the Ere which 
humid within her.

BELL Halqe
ends without variety, nil shrink do niter have en- party l

Steamifaiygfpftir».
1896.1897. THE 18961887.

En- °ttgh to The
“The new face, at the door, the 

boot on the floor.”
Hew friends i Fa, and worthy one,

tee. gew hw* we «data* without
m ' ;

etautl
Mrs Cotnshorne—You say yr 

good wisher and irenar ; bow 
tell when the irons are too hut 1

ou ire a
do you

auil30

PIANOS * AND * ORGANS.■ Newmm of thetbc Yararatu Stauaship &=a’ ofwmm Ttobsliitt Latter. - fh t

We have a large stock of the above instruments, 
in the latest styles, which we are selling at about 
one third less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don't fail to write 
for vrioes to

The Fel'y of OabuUuf.

In view of the prevailing and abiding 
love of Him in whose bands aB power in 
heaven end on earth is lodged what a

( LIMITED )-M Minardi Liniment Cures Burns, . mi°a
etc.Saved Fronj Certain 

Death.
Add

Charlie De Broke-I auppoer, Mias 
Boxy, that you are aware that for some 
time my heart ha not been in my pee-jffJWsrsFH's*

He-And did yon mil at Monte Carlo
While vntt were at Ninel 
aHUB papa called on hlm, I be- 

.Itom hi. diseppointed appear- 
i he returned to the hotel, I

ta
our unbelief I And what alolly

Paine’s Celery Compound Henewe 
Another Life.

sin end ahame our worry. We have hot 
the duty of the present, the provirion 
for the morrow ie our Filbert core. 
And becanaa ha cum and wills that we 
Should have the help that never fail. Hi. 
treating children in their hour of need 
we can put our whole atreagth info the 
moment’s work, assured that the mot- 
row’s task will never be allowed to pern 
bafbnd the mirow’s strength.

* TRIPS A WEEK!
The Shorteet and Most direct Route 

between Nova SopUa and the fezl 
United Statee.

. the quickest time,
16 to 17 hour» between Vermouth 

and Boston !

Csmmeselng Nov.Ath.
steel bteameb

“BOSTON,”
UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar 

uioutbfor Boelon every 
... a a o~. Burma Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for coughs. Wed. and Sat. Ev ng gjg your druggist for Ayar’e Almansc.

,h«r the «rival ol the Eipreaa traie H ----- I I WB . =..»
from HaUlax. Betnming, leave Lewis’ Chlparon (meaningly, tcetnug tuw.ids5Spàn.AY“^c»Œ. LbLr^ï,rMi.,.bï,o25i
parta of Noyé ^ «RJ *"d 1 ~

This Is -**t*tW0t steamer plying be- g'ÜM'

FU.-.
Oentrel Vermont & Canadien PactSo k1,'o1 t0.d.y.
By., and to Ney York via Fell Btver ______ ;--------------------
Une, Stûii’.ügtôü Une, New York, Haven ginarda Uniment for «aie evnry- 
* Hutford 6td Boston and Albany R. B. w",„

■•pnir
3 Central

i.■ ■ # olarly 
acted t 
ha has 
for tue

TWELVE YEARS WORK OF MEDI
CAL MEN DID NOT EFFECT A 

CUBE.

—1
THE W. H. JOHNSON 00., LTD.

1ST OBAHILLE ST.,

' «...am 4 *

2.m tlnued 
the pul 
payme 
amoun 
the offl
SB
leg to

leavtn,
eviden

Kidney Dlaaase Surely 6nd Per- 
muentiy Buiahed by Paine’s 

colory Compound,
HALIFAX, X. S. meat bare been out.tbliH....m.

1 Mie§ De Laine—You seem to be very 
bud ol vont friend, Miss Heir. You 
never tire of kissing her.

Mise Oe Silk—Well, I do not car. 
much for her personally ; but did you 
notice what a aweet little mustache she 
has f

-erst. ■W-—For the Ensuing Year. Buffering end 
misery ! Twelve years • martyr to kidney 
disease and other serious ailments ! 
Money spent for medical attendance and 
a vut variety of patent medicines, and 
no cure !

disappointments and faiyHei ad
ded to physical and mental eguutes were 
sufficient to drive many • sufferer to the 

of insanity. ' 
veranee from sofferi*

k'tod'ZrtdrecTdtim
Buffering lady to adyise betl 

sine’s Celery 
There were no

A terrible record ofE
WE DO NOT CLAIM .
TO SELL .

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.
ply than onr competitor», but we do olaim to nee better 
give you better value.

May the new Year, just opening to us 
be signalled in public and in private life 
by the growth of noble ideas—of ideas 
that shall make men freer, truer, better ; 
that shall more and more reflect the in*i £Such

Orn
1 *emore cbea 

Stock, and war Write for Catalogue.I: "Ku i/and disease 
ed for, and a
#rjeDd of the
go make trial 
Bid. It was
m dieappoint-
1 ; no waste 
■ef and cure

* ?*P

RanI HALEY BROS., & CO.,
. ST. JOHN, N. B.

«■r- F. W. WOODMAN. Wolfville. ia out Aggnt- ....

ol F.

menti ^ no vain
Tie reason that he who is Writing for 

or renown for hie own ptKooa!/g«d« It j| coin» to »SV 
region must be Victoria 
força are fighting for law tod Older,

___lend for the maintenance 'of the right* ___ _ JD™— .BBIUDi
IUI, j eousnees, integrity end purity of thF I «ffiicud with hidnev, »tom«fi sod femele 
-iai country. (Appiauis.) It ie lor temper- troubla, end hud been uttended hy fi ve 

unce men to enlist on their side ill the doctors, end tried medicine utter modi-
- 1 ____I t__... —AJ.l, ...L. n„A .«A wUbo

>. Well-
fed Ie beanie there is t went iu hi 
nature that is never m«*, and never wi 
be until be 
«ses others.
biased red hippy who seek, to

— no use trying other medicines.
“I was advised, however, to try Paine’s 

Celery Compound, and Anally decided to 
give it * fair trial. Before I had finished 
the first bottle I had improved very 
much, and after the use of a few more 
bottles I had not been so well for long 
yea», sad am sow altogether s different 
person. The use of Paine’s Celery Com
pound also hmished my nervousness. I 
can therefore recommend Fame’s Celery 
Compound to any one suffering from 
kidney, stomsch and female troubles.”

Everyday Items,

Humility is the perfume of saints. 
Politeness costs little and yields much. 
Newer shirk » duty to dodges criti-

ne, JTSBBauais MONUMENTS
1’

opens bis pnr« or seeki to 
That man alone is truly

BA1In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble. are»

Half
results,

i
For all other information 

Dominion Atlantic, I. 0,, and 
Railway Agents or to 
„ W. A. CHASE,
Secretary ana Trees.

Yarmouth, Now. let, 1896.

eeivici 
People 
ing at 
prayei
? -

day ti 
3.3C p

11 *-
Dunn ia a good shot, isn’t he i 
Very good. We were practising with 

our guns at my country-place the other 
•i>y, and he bit the bull’s-eye every 
time.

Very clever.
Yee ; but be had to pay for the bull.

The use of Hall’s Hait Rene
iuui.ee t'üè grùwlh ût ihé hair,
tore its natural color and beau 
scalp of dandruff, tetter, and 
purities.

Mr Tiff-1 tell you I am unalterably 
opposed to women entering the mas* . 
online labor field and doing men’s woik. j 

Mrs Tiff-Tbat Is qntta right, Frank. 
I'm glad to bear you eay so. Now, take 
the axe and chop some kindling wood j 
and th^u carry in Fnme coal.

happiness and the perfection of bis pur
pose will not be sttaiiiad until «very 
creature will be saved from sin, miseïy 
and death.

- Strictly first-class Work,
GRIFFIN A KELTIC, Wf ^

323 BARHlilOTON St., HALIFAX. «

Minister of Education. If ti is to be a L. K. BsàSjtlh
Waterloo our eoMiers must be ready, 
with purposeful hearts, intelligent brains 
and wril trained bodies to take their 
places in the ranks. There is a public 
sentiment to be educated, the persever
ing teaching of the line upon line of total 
abstinence for the state, in the training 
of the children in the home and in the 
school. Press, pulpit, platform must 
be used in this preparation time and when 
the signal comes “upguards and at them.” 
Surely it will be a Waterloo worthy of 
a Wellington.

The words ef Shakespeare, written 
three centuries ego, when England began 

The origin ol that of.-quotod a. "A her brei, to.ert. th.
fool red hi, money ere soon period’’ be. •"<** «/ »= «"1‘ •*, the fonodttion.
not been aartrined with certrioty, but of emighto empirs c. utineofOsort. 
the following riory is sometTma told : tort»y rtCef 4be »«^l«d «e” of the 
-George Bucb.n»o, tutor of June. IV of I"*1 tima^of Queen Ebabetb i- 
Scotland, made a bet with s courtier that England la safe, if true within itself, 
be (Buchanan) could make a coarser ^ «• backed with God *nd with the 

yeiw than the eoMtler ; Buchanan rose 
and picking up tbs courtier’» money 
walked off with the remark, '«A fool and 
his money are soon parted.”

-

NOTICE.“Half-hearted and double-faced men 
rîfcemble husbandmen who prune salient 
twigs from a poisonous plaut, by liiat 
very pruning 'strengthening the deep 
seated, unattacked root.”—Christina Q. 
RouUi. r-

“It is not one man in • thousand who 
is unselfish enough to run the risk of 
apoEog bis ess career mi inemring 
general odium for the sake of a cause» 
which, after all, ti not really bis.”—Edna

. WARNING I Having secured the Shop recently oc
cupied by Mr W. Regan, I am now in a 
position to supply the public with all 
Goods in my line :
Custom Boots & Shoes.

Men'. Women’s end Children’. Boot.
end Bheea »nie to order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done. 
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by eloee attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
fÉjjjfTbrms strictly cash on delivery of

ft: |
M.

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!
ne

rpHE great popularity of the “BELL" PIANOS and OBOANS ha« 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind

MIlLyotl. that the latest improvements are not owned ty and cannot be seoured'from 
any firm in Nova Scotia but tbo V j-f . . j

Uttlu,
mi
*t 10 
on T!

ctim.

this morning, and I think yen might at 
least make a reduction in your chargee.

Hotel Proprietor—I can’t reduce your 
bill, sir : but if you will come with mu 
to the kitchen I’ll let you hear me swear 
at the servants.

One hour to-day is worth two to
morrow.

He who serveajRilUagly sfirves gricv- 
fully.

Never attempt duty but in God’s 
strength.

It is breve to overcome ; it is saintly 
to endure.

Boirowed trouble ti elweys tbff most 
burdensome.

It ti not great deeds but faithful live» 
that God rewards.

Whenever love talks to us, it speak e 
our mother tougue.

A better thing than riches ti content
ment without them

The more we love men, the more we 
see in them to love.

Study to be quiet, except when duty 
calls upon you to speak.

A man without mirth ti like a wagon 
without Springs.

Every day in our life ia a pag 
book. How ore you writing Î

Willis Piano and Organ Co.
Any other advertieen, therefore, who may claim in any way the egenoy for 

Bell Piano., or Beil Organs, do 10 under false pretences, to attract at- 
lion to goods sold in oppoaitioo to those reoowued iostrnmeote.

alt il»..... «a
raceCommencing July 13& 14

the

Bewis %EâCo’S.Igt
m

ten

The Willis Plane and Organ Co.,
8TELLABTON,

NOI.E AfiEUfTM FOB X. B.

nWhich be hath gnrsn for fence impreg
nable.

And with their helps only defend our- 
"selves,

In them and in ourselves our safety

letai
PHOTO STUDIO

AT WOLFVILLE
will be open for Wines.

p.re.The Tariff Commission
elicits sores si 
but none moreDr Shields, an eminent physician of 

Tennessee, ays : “I regard Ayer’. Bar- 
Asreaparill* a» the best blood-medicine on
earth, and 1 know of many woiidorfuj 
cure* effected by it* use.” Phyiidant all 

land have made rimiUr

N,
This England never did, nor never shall, 
Lie at the proud foot of a conqueror. 
Gome the ibiee corners of the world in 

arms,
And we shall shock them. Nought shall 

- make us rue,
If England to herself do rust but true.

If Canada to herself do rest but true 
in this testing time she shall rise into 
a newum of life which will be an as
surance ef a happy, useful future and 
which will help her take her place among 
the nations of the world.—fFomun'a 
Journal.

end Pi
Every Monday & Tuesday. are

the pastPi;!
Jay—Why have you that string tied 

abouty
Day—80 I wouldn’t forget an eirsnd 

for my wife.
“And what’s the handkerchief tied 

your arm for Î”
“So I wouldn’t forget lie string.”
"And what dots she went you to do V

v‘Tve been trying to think of it for 
the lest hour.”

»,St tha “new i I

more „»«=.«* th»*e
be

> i "to saew
«or to

“Ap a <

■A Case ol Diabetes.

Qaeea Victoria ha a itrong oijeciion N,> llc|p ftom Medial Men—Suffered 
to tobacco .moke, and will not allow for Many Yeats-Cured hy Dudd’» 
smoking iu any room used by her, or in Kidney Pilla , 
any place where aba la likely to email 
the odor of tobacco. Eton the late 
prinae consort forebote to smoke In her 
prearea. On one ocasion .be iieppen- with his 
ed to notice the tebeoed perfume when 
Iu Buckinrib.ro Palace, and mi making Uj(<

lia (then in bis minority) 
luent. Her M.jat, forth- 
1er. that the culprit ikould 
• bis room for a month, red

, It, IS
a .

*4 on^iVtinrr^t
rewed down to make the jar tight, 
«er* and‘tuKi! red"*»*, to? U

a

^i8üi
ig else ever helped me I .ay they

From reading of corn I del

ü
«

icai i “oorcovery

Lr or a football
was lire ÏBB 'i

aloe

'Cily csrriod 
oroan’i JmrnaA.

ly Pills and I must 
e first box I would 
reasonable at ten

out. to use
thatZ j

doUar.twoha 1 *
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, Ï-: .SBSh«-I think your young friend is 
Çe^gra, credit for ihe way h. is
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